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Culled Chickens Produce Again THE GREEN REVOLUTION - 3 July. 1965. 
S. L. Jamison, D.V.M., of Poul­
try Consultation Services, Tur­
lock, Calif., shares some experi­
ence that might interest home­
poultry raising. He suggests se­
lecting culls from commercial 
chicken ranches and bringing 
them into production. 
"culls." 
A homesteader could go into 
a cage plant, cull out these birds, 
charge the chicken rancher 5c 
per bird culled, for the labor, 
take the culls home and let them 
run free, or put them in a floor 
type chicken house. 
OAHSPE - "The New Revela· 
tions" for the forthcoming 
"New Age." The new approach 
to founding the "Father's King­
dom on Earth." Free literature. 
Fabro & Nell Hanks, R. 1, Box 
206, Morrow, Georgia, 30260. 
In the average chicken ranch 
of 10,000 birds, says Dr. Jamison, 
there will be about 400 birds 
temporarily out of production. 
After a six month laying period, 
they go into molt and are termed 
It will take about three weeks 
for these "culls" to come back 
into production again, and cost 
about 15c each for the feed in 
this period. You have a laying 
bird at a total cost of about 25c 
this way, deducting mortality, 
costs of moving, depreciation, 
etc. This is less than day old 
chicks cost. 
(7-65)12 
JUNE BURN'S book, "LIVING 
HIGH." Joyous account of home­
steading in San Juan Islands 
and "troubadouring" through­
out the U. S. Illustrated edition 
with Postscript, only $3.00 post­
paid to "Green Revolutionists" 
(Reg. $4.50). Wellington Books, 
346 Concord Ave., Belmont, 
Mass. w(4-65)y 
Letters, cont'd 
I have four acres of wooded hills 
near a paved highway which I 
would like to let some organic 
people use. It is ideal for fruit 
and berries. All I hear about is 
poisoned food and soil, and hope 
other readers in our area can 
get acquainted and work to­
gether. - Calliope Columbus, 
2429 N. Broadway Ave., Spring­
field, Mo. 
These birds will lay at an aver­
age rate of 50 % for several years' 
production. If all feed is bought, 
the cost of producing a dozen 
eggs would be about l 9c. If you 
raise your own feed, the cost 
would be much less, probably 
around Be, figuring in your labor. 
Dr. Jamison has done this and 
knows it works. 
CAILFORNIA HOMEOWNER, a 
24-page monthly, alive with 
sound economics, and action to 
return to the citizen the control 
of his own affairs. $2 a year.­
.1,.571 N. Gower St., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90028 c(5-65)ex 
DR. SHELTON's "Hygienic Re­
view." A unique Health maga­
zine - Radical, Revolutionary, 
Fearless. 12 issues for $3. P. 0. 
Box 1277, San Antonio, Texas. 
NEW McLEAN UTILITY TRACTOR · · 
ti H.P. liriggs-
UNIVERSAL 
MIE. Co. 
324 W.101ist. 
ind'2Mpolis.l11f. 
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Special Offer $250 
ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified: 45¢ per line; !Illill· 
mum 3 lines or $1.35; 30¢ per 
line for repeats of same ad. 
h(6-63)ex 
GO AHEAD AND LIVE! Even 
as world trends worsen, our 
200 page book is the more 
needed. As people heed the 
counsel here, the causes of war 
are reduced and conditions for 
peace created. Your copy for 
$4.15 from School of Living, 
Brookville, Ohio. (6-65) 
Per inch (8 lines), $3.20; $2 for 
repeats. $25 per inch for 12 con­
secutive insertions. Average line 
has 29 spaces. 
Display: $4.40 per col. inch; 
$3 for repeats of same ad; cuts 
and mats acceptable. 
Payment should accompany or­
der. Repeat insertions must be 
paid 3 months in advance. 
Write for yearly discounts, pro­
rated on client's total year's ex­
penditure with us. 
Arthur Harvey, Advertising 
Mgr., Raymond, New Hampshire. 
Deadline: 10th of preceding 
month (example, April 10 for the 
May issue). 
Vacafions and Resorfs 
Learn More About 
HOW TO STAY YOUNG AND 
HEALTHY. Discard fear-ten­
sion and worries. A new. whol­
istic approach to vacationing. 
Attend a unique Three H pro­
gram at Ontario's most beautiful 
summer resort in the Haliburton 
Highlands (Canada). 
Lectures, massage, arts, crafts, 
water sports, group entertain­
ment. Various 2-week programs 
from June 19 to Sept. 18. 
For reservations write Three H 
Institute, 10 Eglinton Ave., E., 
Toronto 12, Ontario. Canada. 
. t(4-65)4 
Beauty Aids 
DYNAMIC FORMULA-Revolu­
tionary course in Facial and 
Neck Culture. It reawakens and 
preserves facial and neck youth 
indefinitely. Price $3.00. Dy­
namic Formula, Box 376, Lynn, 
Mass. 01903 d(3-65)y 
Soil Aids 
ROCK PHOSPHATE, Colloidal 
Phosphate, Hybrotite (a potash 
rock), Granite Dust, Nitomin; 
also A & E Hybrotite. - Paul 
Degler, 51 Bethlehem Pike, Col­
mar, Pa. (on Rt. 309). (6-5y) 
Homesteads and Homesteaders 
MOUNTAIN homestead, Tenn.-
50 nearly level plateau acres; 
6 cleared and landscaped. Or­
ganic; never had any fertilizer 
or pesticides. Two homes, large 
state road frontage. $19,500. 
Owner 79 years, had accident. 
Large Seventh Day Adventist 
community. I. R. Hicks Realth, 
438 Scott, Covington, Ky. 41011 
h(7-65)8 
I WOULD LIKE a congenial indi­
vidual or couple to help share 
expenses and responsibilities of 
a comfortable home near Lane's 
End, for the summer or longer. 
Write to Florence Newbauer, 
RR3, Box 224, Brookville, Ohio. 
n(5-65) 
Books and Journals 
HOW TO HA VE A BABY-a do­
it-yourself guide book. 60c (cash 
or stamps), postpaid. Margolin, 
130 Sterling St., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 11225 m(7-65)9 
LITTLE BLUE BOOKS - love, 
adventure, science, fiction, lan­
guages, etc. Seven for $1. Free 
catalog of 2000 titles.-Plumer, 
81-A Wacona, Waterbury 5, 
Conn. p(5-65)7 
INTENTIONAL COMMUNITY 
NEWSLETTER for news, let­
ters, plans and ideas among per­
sons interested in intentional 
community. Voluntary contri­
butions. - Ben Zablocki, Box 
281, Baltimore, Md. 21203 
z(5-65)10 
FITNESS - The comprehensive 
natural health magazine which 
covers organic nutrition and 
IleaitI, .u.01u i.he soil ·upwards. 
$3 a year (monthly), 35c a copy. 
Fitness, 255 7th Ave., New York 
City. (Published by Newman 
Turner Publications, Ltd.). 
(5-63)ex 
"PEACE OF MIND THRU NA­
TURE" - guidebook to better 
outdoor living, $1. Backwoods 
Journal, Paradox 5, N. Y. (Jour­
nal subscription $2 a year, sam­
ple 35c.) b(4-64) 
HEALTH AND DAIRY GOATS. 
Many healthful products from 
dairy goats: milk, cheese, ferti­
lizer. National monthly maga­
zine, $2 yearly. Dairy Goat 
Journal, Box 836, Columbia 85, 
Mo. d(6-63)ex 
THE BUG BOOK: recipes for 
harmless insect controls. Illus­
trations identify insects. Cross 
indexed, recipes easy to find 
and make at home. Plants to 
repel insects and wild animals. 
Order from Philbrick, Box 96, 
Wilkinsonville, Mass. $3.65 pp. 
5 copies 40 % off. p(ll-64)y 
Miscellaneous 
WAR IN VIETNAM will become 
hotter. Middle East will be­
come a consuming flame of war. 
To help prevent, offer financial 
and moral aid.-David Bergin­
hoff, 315 E. 209th St., Bronx, 
N. Y. 10467 
ORGANIC, all-purpose liquid 
cleaner, Made from pure coco­
nut oil and nitrogen from the 
air. non-toxic, non-flammable, 
100 Sc bio-degradable. Prices 
and information: Sara Baldwin, 
7008 S. W. 8th St., Miami 44, 
Fla. National mfr., independent 
distributor. 
NONSECTARIAN, kind widow 
with wholesome interests would 
like to meet similar, intelligent, 
liberal widower, 70. Share de­
voted home life in California. 
Freda Jay, 621 Avalon Ave., 
Santa Rosa, Calif. (7-65)8 
RUPTURE Cured by 4 Easy Ex­
ercises, in a few weeks at home. 
Complete course, $8.95. 10-day 
money-back guarantee. Wolfe 
Memorial Clinic, Div. D, Box 
145, Elkins, W. Va. 26241. 
w(5-65)7 
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